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Erectile dysfunction treatments About Erectile Dysfunction
Most men will experience erectile dysfunction (ED) at some point, either as a one-off or recurrent
problem). It may often be a natural part of the ageing process. While there are several different
causes for ED, in most cases it is due to a reduced blood flow to the penis when aroused. There are
medicines, such as those listed above, that have been designed to help improve this.
It's important to bear in mind, however, that ED can often be a symptom of health conditions that
affect your blood vessels and heart, such as high blood pressure, diabetes and high cholesterol. As
such, it is always best to have a physical health check to rule out the possibility of your ED being
related to a more serious underlying health condition.
How ED treatments work
Erectile dysfunction treatments work by relaxing the arteries which supply blood to the penis,
allowing for an increased flow of blood.
Some men may want to try counselling to treat psychological causes of erectile dysfunction. Some
sexual health clinics (also known as GUM clinics) offer this service if you are interested in
counselling.
Erectile Dysfunction treatments from Online Doctor

Once you have filled out a questionnaire, one of our doctors will assess your questions and decide if
you’re suitable for treatment. You may request or be prescribed one of the following:
Sildenafil (generic Viagra)
Tadalafil (generic Cialis)
Viagra (sildenafil citrate)
Viagra Connect (sildenafil citrate)
Cialis (tadalafil)
Cialis Daily (tadalafil)
Spedra (avanafil)
Levitra (vardenafil)
Vitaros (alprostadil)
ED combo pack
If you are unsure whether you need treatment, or which will suit you best, take a free assessment.
There is no need for a face-to-face appointment and all answers will be confidential.
Lamisil creme 5 mg
Metfin 1000 mg
Dimet 20 kaufen
Buy azoles
Chronadalate lp 30 mg grossesse
Glp mlg
Erectile dysfunction (impotence)
Erection problems (impotence) are very common, particularly in men over 40. It's usually nothing to
worry about, but you should see a GP if it keeps happening.
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